
Lincol� Carryout� Men�
1203 N Main St, 46307, Crown Point, US, United States

+12192269972 - http://lincolncarryoutscp.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Lincoln Carryouts from Crown Point. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Lincoln Carryouts:
lincoln perform is (almost) and get them exactly what they request for their order. the bank was very good. they
have a through and curb side pick-up I had a hot truthahn sub w/ pfeffer cheese with salat tomaten and wobble

kartoffelsalat and Italian sub w/ cheese salat tomaten zwiebel mayo and oil and a maisbeef on weizentoast salat
tomato and wobble. very well organized and you could say that jump is in the air. man... read more. When the
weather conditions is nice you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Lincoln Carryouts:
I stopped there on 3/19 ordering 2 steel workers, got a later at home ate and got really sick from 8pm to about
2pm on Sunday, it was a bad fall of food poliisioning, ive there before, but never got sick, so hope they were
there on food before serving i check read more. At Lincoln Carryouts in Crown Point, there are scrumptious

sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as cold and hot beverages, and you
can look forward to traditional Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Burger�
PATTY MELT

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

Side� an� �tra�
BREADED MUSHROOMS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Salad�
SALAD

POTATO SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CORNED BEEF

BEEF

SENF

TOMATE

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
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